
THIS WEEK AT PARK CITY ROTARY
JOIN US ONLINE TUESDAY AT NOON IN ROTARY PARK

Rotary Park Gathering
While the weather is still good, we'll gather in
Rotary Park the next few weeks. It's a good

opportunity to see each other face-to-face in a
comfortable socially distanced manner. This
week Kathy Klotz of Intermountain Therapy

Animals will talk about how animals open the
doors to healing.

Upcoming Programs
Oct. 13 - Radon-How to
protect yourself - Rotary
Park
Oct. 20 - Polio Program
Sat. Oct. 24 - World Polio
Day Evening
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Program Info

http://www.parkcityrotary.org/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1690974771069311
http://www.therapyanimals.org/
http://www.therapyanimals.org/


Poker for Polio Funraiser
As we raise money for polio eradication in September and October, we'll be
having some fun with Poker for Polio. Each week Rotarians can collect up to
two cards, for a total of 12 at the end of the game on World Polio Day (Oct.
24). The two players with the best five-card poker hands will win prizes. How
do you get cards? You have two options below:

1. Option #1: Attend a meeting (Zoom or in person) OR Answer
a question from the Newsletter each week. This first card is free
each week, but only Week #1 cards are face up.

2. Option #2: Buy a card! Extra cards each week are $5 each. OR if
you can't attend the meeting or answer the Newsletter question, buy
two cards for $10. (Cards billed through invoices.) All extra cards are
face up.

Read the Leaderboard and fill in your cards now by answering the
Newsletter questions below or buying cards. Email the Gamemaster with
your answers or card purchases. The winning hands will be announced Oct.
21st, and the top 2 hands win a $50 gift card to Hearth & Hill, or a $20 gift
card to Luanne's Cupcakes. Yum!!
Newsletter Questions

mailto:corrie.forsling@gmail.com?subject=Poker%20for%20Polio
https://mcusercontent.com/2376c4147ae038e2caeae63ef/files/1df791d1-9f82-46b1-b2d6-15858477f075/poker_for_polio_leaderboard_92620.pdf
mailto:corrie.forsling@gmail.com?subject=Poker%20for%20Polio
mailto:scott.forsling@gmail.com?subject=Poker%20for%20Polio
https://mcusercontent.com/2376c4147ae038e2caeae63ef/files/d741ac08-02f4-47f2-aba4-04c0eb20c4e4/Poker_for_Polio_Week_3.pdf


Let's Plant Some Trees!
Short notice, but we have an opportunity on Saturday, Oct. 17 to help
beautify our city! Park City Municipal is looking for help planting trees and
spreading biochar, compost and mulch behind National Ability Center in
Round Valley. Sara Jo, who helped us on our Rail Trail Thistle Project, is in
charge. We're looking to partner with Twilight Rotary and our Interact Club to
come up with 15-20 persons to help. Who can help? Please let Diane
Bernhardt know.

Great Turnout for Winter Coat Drive
Thanks to Rotarians who turned out Saturday for a successful Winter Coat
Drive to benefit Christian Center Park City and its partners. We had a large
number of volunteers who helped grab coats and find time to socialize on a
gorgeous fall Saturday morning. Great job by Ari from our club and Becky
from Twilight. All told, we collected well over 300 jackets!

mailto:diane.a.bernhardt@gmail.com?subject=Rotary%20Tree%20Project
https://www.facebook.com/events/328554188217130


Support Rotary to Help End Polio Now
There are only two remaining countries with wildpolio virus in the world
thanks to Rotary! World Polio Day is coming up in just a few weeks. Have
you made your pledge yet? Give through our Park City Rotary Club to help
Rotary's global efforts. Together, we as Utah Rotarians can make a
difference! Help Rotary to End Polio Now!

How We've Served
Our club has been very busy with service over the past six months! Here's a
snapshot of our activity. Thanks for putting service over self! Have some
service ideas that are near and dear to your heart? Just drop a note to
Dianeand we'll get it on the calendar.

http://www.endpolionow.org/
http://www.endpolionow.org/
https://www.parkcityrotary.org/page/service-projects-amp-committees
mailto:diane.a.bernhardt@gmail.com?subject=Service%20Project%20Idea


Raised over $30,000 with virtual Running of the Balls

August

Helped nonprofit KPCW Radio raise over $35,000 in Rotary Wars.
Assembled Days for Girls kits at Rotary Park (Aug. 18 activity)
Hand clipped invasive musk thistle on large section of Rail Trail in
the Prospector corridor.
Helped collect over 100 bicycles for use by those in need through
The Bicycle Collective.

July

Assembled over 400 snack packs for Wasatch County children in
need.

June

Conducted hygiene and cleaning supplies drive for Christian Center.
Assisted with hand sanitizer distribution to local businesses.
Conducted a county council candidate forum in partnership with Park
City TV, KPCW and Park Record

May

Conducted first community food pantry drive of pandemic as over
400 cars filled three trucks with food for St. Mary's and Christian
Center food banks.
Contributed food and supplies to Utah Rotary initiative for the Navajo
Nation in southeastern Utah.
Contributed food and supplies to joint Rotary club initiative for the
Hopi Tribe in northern Arizona.

April

Conducted internal club fundraiser, with multiple matches, resulting
in $93,000 contribution Community Response Fund.

http://co-l.in/zoom


If you simply want to use  your phone to dial in and have audio only, use one of
the following numbers:
One tap mobile: +16699009128,,97818610064# US (San Jose) 

Facebook Instagram Website

Park City Rotary Club Board of Directors
Thanks to our club leaders for serving on the board of directors.

Officers
Corrie Forsling, Chair

Ryan Dickey, President Elect
Colin DeFord, Immediate Past President

Peter Wright, Treasurer
Catherine Cimos, Secretary

Directors
Diane Bernhardt, Community Service Director
Kristal Bowman-Carter, Club Service Director
Hamilton Easter, Rotary Foundation Director
Robert Holmes, International Service Director

Tom Kelly, Communications Director
Christina Miller, New Generations Director
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